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. 2 . HSI __ BUSINESS CHANCES.

The Clapp Shoe Co. | :BSRsj^4^t3S
IH sons for selling ; terms to salt purchaser, 
n I Apply to Box GOO, World Office.

MB. GOB DON BBOWNDEAD. GENERAL HAMILTON NSW*

«»■■* »... .< Ik. Age Tb' «•““•-^“"i.Awl,reele

•* **' June 14.—( Special.)-^The
Mr. J. Gordon Brown 1» dead. He B“unèîî on Co. of Montreal got the 

died on Saturday morning at Guelph, worgt 0f u In Its suit 1 breach

:r,r: sat? » t?S
brother of Hon. George Brown, who ^«Jn.-^en the case, 
was murdered by an employe some Solicitor Maokekan defended the sj»o 
years ago, and succeeded, him aa edt- James D slid he made en
ter of The Globa Fourteen years ago ”“£® , SèTcïty on March 6 last as
he retired from Journalism and be- | only three barrels had been
came Registrar of the Surrogate Court, I lLnr.' October, and was refus-
a position that he held a* the time of I eïtoeortWlege of making a test. The 
his death. Mr. Brown’s health had ?rhL. witnesses for the company were 
been falling for years, and only dill- other witnesses^ uw J KUpln.
gent care and attention on the part m^neer McFariane's testimony Vas of his family and medical advisers en- ! r,th„ effeetthat the oil scored rthe 
abled him to keep up. No man fwas , ™Unde„ at the pumping house, and 
more esteemed than Mr. Brown. Poe- ! K Sstoied using It. Engineer Dtcken- 
slbly without the rude vigor of hU ot the Electric Light Co., James 
brother, he yet wielded a trenchant, j engineer of the Street Hali
but, at the same time, a considerate “ c“ jul|£g williams, J. H. Kllley 
and far-seeing pen. Born In Alloa. ï others gave evidence for the de- 
Clackmannanshlre. Scotland, Nov. 18, 5° “ ml the latter, who Is an

•*°"t 8 years after hie famous pert machinist, said the cylinder that 
brother, he was educated in Edinburgh £ . ^ . bave been injured was
and New York. At 18 years of age he | ^red ^he damage done to It w-u 
Joined The Globe, remaining with that I *, ’«im and he believed It was the 
paper for 39 years, excepting for g I .. thA
short time, when he tilled the position T„ h,‘ examination. Agent Humph- 
of editor of The Quebec Gazette, and ?t«t^d «bat he had not sold cer-
o”s!vemlnio^^ " correspondent ££ *^ wîtUn times, tot

The funeral will take place from the ^^"ôltoîto^Mtokeîcan stake»6 that 
ïhïld!«C»e,n°f h<»°.n’.1? Admiral-road. Humphreys *e^Tmlf?ed f£ perjury, 
‘^•afternoon at 3 o’clock to the Ne- 8^der ,ald that, while Hum-
cropolls. reyg had «worn to what was not true,

he was not certain that be had done 
eo knowingly, and did not commit nun. 

Waiefwwsfct lor
The Grimsby VMlaga Council 'hen 

instructed M. W. Hopkins, C.E., of 
this city, to report on a system of 
waterworks for Grimsby, and to ad
vise on the source of water supply. 
The springs on the mountain south of 
the village and Lake Ontarion are the 
two sources of water gttpjrty. When 
the engineer's report Is submitted It 
will likely be decided to' submit a by- 
law.
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BUSINESS CARDS,_________
£2 TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o City. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 

; uina-avonue.Going QuicklyR^'lAague scores fired on SaturdayetBBour The
last:

! Corps and Place.
I Co. Grey Rifle Ass’n, 

Owen Sound....... a
Grey Rifle .A**n’ , 

Owen Sound....... «
Woodstock Rifle A., 

Woodstock ........ *
Oshawa Rifle Ass% 

Oshawa •••••••••" *
B. Durham R.A. Port

Hope ................... \
Pembroke R.A............ “

I rpHB EDINBURGH LIEE ASSURANCE 
j X Company will lend money at 4% per 
i cent on first-class bnslueae and residential 
1 property In Toronto and lending cities. Ad- 
drees Kingston#, Wo»d A Symone. Solici
tor» for company, 10 King west, Toronto.

► Team. Rifle. Score.
We must clear imme

diately the remainder of 
wet goods in the base
ment. You find them no
where else in this leading 
shoe store, known far and 
wide for tho bright, fresh, 
up-to-date character of 
its goods.

—Damaged Goods
—In Basement.
—Just Half Price.
—Come Quickly.

The past week waS 
memorable one in the 
history of this business. 
Store crowded from end 
to end every day: We 
thank you, friends. Yes, 
it pays to tell a straight 
story. We shall not abuse 
the confidence you’ve 
placed in us. Depend on 
our store news as you 
read it from day to day. 
We advertise what we 
do and do what we ad
vertise.

79*.A. M

724M

48*MExceptionally Mild -lYT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TV • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10% Adelaide-»t. east, ed

-TV NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL. 
JCj Iesley-street—Pupils can bave Instruc
tion, Including boras, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know bow to mount and ridel Habits nod 
required In school. Tel. 4871.

In Canada. 762Are m

« 783M
the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. 670M —Ete., snlta!

—Bass Fisbi 
—Good Tael

SEND F

And equally AS FINE in quality ae 768MCobourg R.A. .
Truro R.A...........

___—------- Truro R.A. ;...

„„ SHS SZSSS.V“Z 7biS; l
■ «"ars sŒSF'Ss siri îr». sff saa as «æm ~*£! Atoned Policy would put wages and that of *°uu “hat ^lght that In. the Separate schools were

sï-Væ 11,6 ou,er the bring,ng of anoth-

• 2?i^^untTng lfto UcaueThe w« putting W meïto^p^ , «ttu^lon.^togwithX r^e^Mh-

““l^e^C^w^ei^bun! 'op^sir1 Charles* Tuppei^s'Govern^ ^aZ^re gr^Td^withmlid tothu-'
EweS^nto K & Osier ^ °h“ 8^r0UM vo“ agamst any Re- slasm, the meeting being somewhat
waJTdlrStor of the Bertram Engine medlal ebU1 that might be Introduced a tame one.
Works who were building it, and also lnt0 parliament
Lt h,» Niagara navigation CO., who A men In the audience got up and 
were having It built The building of asked the candidate why he^ supported
jbla boat waa an evidence of how the sir Charlea Tupper, when the ^re^to? ■» Addresses • Urge Beeline ef Basl 
tariff meant spending money at homq publicly announced « to be bln Purpose Kl„. elect.rs at Aylmer.

*?f S^^fople^^tome? * *°In°rep!y. m”. °Cterke said he would Aylmer. June U.-Mr. A.B.Inmm 

k Mr “oeder P the npeaker said, waa not pledge himself In advance to op- held a great mass meeting In the TownMr- _"L’ „„ „ on tds waynome to poee any Government, but be réitérât- Han this evening. The targe building
on the seas on nm way “on>nto ^ hl, Jppo.ition to the School MU. Was crowded to overflowing with the

wes Then Mr. Clarke created a strong 'electors of East Elgin. The presence
Impression by pointing out Mr. W. T. j 0f a iarge number of ladles testified 
r. Preston’s attitude on the school t0 the fact that Mr. Ingram is In favor 
question a year ago. He recalled that j wRh them. The entry of the candidate 
in March, 1896, at a meeting in the, at „ o’clock was greeted With pro- 
Pavllion, addressed by D’Alton Mo-, ionged cheering, which wsm increased 
earthy and others, Mr. Preston had ; wben the hand, stationed "In the bal- 
scconded and strongly supported a, cony, rendered 'The l^aple Leaf," Mr. 
motion made by Peter Ryan, asking : Ingram spoke for three hours, tn which 
the Manitoba Government to relieve be revlewed4he leading political ques- 
Catholics of the payment of taxes on i tlongi and compared the policy of the 
Public schools where they desired to ; conservatks with that of their op- 
malntaln Separate schools of their j ponents. He assured the large audl- 
own. . . I ence that he was confident the

The candidate concluded with an ap-, Government would be returned. Three 
peal for votes for himself and Mr. Os- rousing cheers were then given for the

Queen, Sir Charles Tupper surd the 
candidate, Mr. Ingram.

TJ.THOM UOLD A BIO MCSIC.

8M1 4182
804
541MM

TOT TOKOITO POLITICS. 859M O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIONEB 
O —Traders’ Bank Ohassbefs, Y( 
street. Toronto. Tslephone No. 184L
-ITT J. WILLS * CO., PLUMBERS. GAS 
W . and steam fitters, 868 Queen west ; 

Jobbing n specialty. Telephone 8220.
W,r AUGHMBNT COMPANZ. 103 V1CN 
IVl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractera. Sanitary K roars tors and Manors 
Bhlppera___________________________________

639M THE muex-
731
622one.). (Continued from page». ’ } 865 81 Yon,a776
646
645 ON TAB4do.Do. ___ „

Alberta R.A. Calg-y M 639
387du.Do 857 TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS

sale at the Royal Hotel news-Ï *for
mend. Hamilton.

MSÆSSSSTa. ‘ . , »
Battleford R.A........... Match not Area.
48th Cambellford .... * “ 4gg

DO. dO. ease.. J -A , Ml
DUnd^.--.: 1 * men M 558

Do" do. ...... 8 888
Do! do. 8 ' ™

Guelph R.A.
7th, London .................
St. John R.A. ......
13th, Hamilton .........

TWO MICH n
S'A AK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONOB-ST.- 
vj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk »up- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

a:

PUES BYTE HI AS8* OPP DAP.
Go» Resaler, s 

urn i he gl
LEGAL CARDS.

Beepalehed BaUaeee Im a Tew Bears and 
Then Enjoyed Themselves. T> H. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER SO. 

XV.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mao- 
Arcade, Toronto.

M 876
583M mugThe commissioners representing the 

Presbyterian churches In the General 
Assembly, sedate and thoughtful men 
as they are, have no aversion to re
creation and sightseeing ; therefore, It 
was that on Saturday only a morning 
sederunt of the Assembly wan held, 
the rest of the day being devoted by 
a majority of the delegates to pleasure 
of a mild sort Many went across the 
lake, others to the Island, some who 
had brought their wheels with them in
spected the city’s suburban parks and 
pleasure grounds, and others still went 
to the lacrosse match.

Xb.nl Use Mbbaih tckssls.
At the morning sitting of the court, 

short though It was, there was much 
business, and the ministers and elders 
earned the rest of the afternoon. The 
condition of the Sabbath schools of 
the Presbyterian Church was made the 
subject of discussion when the Assem
bly convened. Rev. Mr. Fotherlngham 
of St. John presented the report of 
the Committee on Schools, and explain
ed that, owing to misinterpretation of 
the circulars sent out, many commlt-

871M
W S' cMURBICH, COAT8WORTH, HOD- 
JxL gin» * Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. 5 
Mellnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

M 880ASM ISO BAM TBMLM BATE.
815M Berseif.

Gravesend, J 
weather brong 
when the first 
ever 8006 peri 

- en the card w 
American Stall 

' / at five furlongs 
of «2300! tor 3- 
flrst-named eve 

. hlbltlve favori i 
ruck, the bonoi 
Kessler, en 8 t 
buckle by a 
Stake, was a | 
Margrave, who 
The Issue was 

, the pan* to suit 
In tbs first rai 
lag made Into 
Hearts bolted si 
rail nearly tbri 
cheat, killing h 
rode her, was i 
labed first la tl 
qualified. Same 

First race, 6 fi 
Pleureso, lb to 
Time L04. 

Second race, :
XT”"0

do.Do. v 871do.Do. 853S 185do.Do. 8 791
6 779do.Do.

doDo. SBIIBIPdo. 721Do. 621S ilMmU Bis Mel ktwe
James G. McLean, who was arrest

ed in Toronto last week, waa sentenc
ed to two months In Central Prison 
for pawning an umbreila and a valise 
belonging to James P. Young. After 
selling the articles he got drunk and 
was sent to Jail as a vag. While there 
the detectives, who overlooked the 
fact that he was the man they wanted, 
were searching for him. Andrew John
son, for stealing furniture belonging 
to J. D. Andrews & Co., also got two 
months In Central. Johnson was In 
charge of a house at the corner of 
Jackson-street and Ferguson-avenue, 
and while there sold the goods, 

tosml lien» .1 Iniereel'.
Charles L&pptn will be taken to 

Kingston on Monday, where he w.111 
M 714 the circulars sent out, many commit- spend threee years. It Is said he
M 646 tees had not reported, some 831 having f has admitted that he took -the purse
M 817 not been heard from. The remaining j for which he was committed.
M 696 1795 reported, 17,118 Officers and teach- J. B. Nelllgan’s Orchestra, which
M 334 era, and 147,935 pupils, 90 per cent of ■ ha* played at the Grand Opera House
M 821 the teachers attended regularly, and ■ since 1881, has been released, and next
M 735 67 per cent of the scholars. Contrlbu- " ’ " ‘ “
M 669 tlons from the schools totalled *74,841,
M 648 and the churches contributed *13,143 to
M 443 the support of the schools. The ex-
31 778 pendlture of *43,891 on Sabbath schools

648 left a deficit ot *1800.
Slay I’ubl.-u la Teroale.

There was not a little discussion of 
8 427 the question of Sabbath school publl-

M 867 cations, many of the commissioners ex-
M 792 pressing the opinion that the publication
M 796 of a» lesson leaflets and similar works
M 683 should be carried on in Toronto, In-

651 stead of having the present office at 
808 St. John. On the recommendation of 
651 the committee, the Assembly decided 

8 424 to have the opinion of a special corn-
423 mittee on the question.
457 The Westminster Help, used In the 
823 schools and published In Chicago, was 

M 706 severely criticized by several speakers,
M 688 and the committee was commended for
M 502 Its determination to publish The Help
M 4M on its own account for the Sabbath

481 schools of Canada.
663 A deficit of *211.46 in the Aged and 
tie Infirm Ministers’ Fund was reported,
646 and It was urged that the 
636 contributions to this cause should 
802 be Increased. Rev. Alexander Suther- 

M 802 land was placed on the retirement list
627 and will go on the fund.

M 691 An Incident of the morning was the 
612 Introduction of Rev. Mr. Ballantyne,
737 professor-designate of Knox College.

1 S1 794 In a neat and brief speech he expressed
yam 726 hi» gratitude for the high honor done

him by the Assembly, regretting only 
713 his removal from Knox Church, Ofta- 

wa. Principal Caven, Prof. Maclaren 
822 and Dr. Fletcher supported a motion 
841 directing the Presbytery of Ottawa to 

M 487 release Mr. Ballantyne from his
S 694 charge. A committee was also ap

pointed to arrange for the Induction of 
638 the new professor.

The Assembly will meet again this 
135 morning In Central Church.

Sunday's Services.
M 821 Many of the city’s Presbyterian pul- 
M 654 pits were occupied yesterday by visit

ing ministers who axe In the city as 
808 commissioners to the General Assem- 
869 bly. In Central Church, where the As- 
548 sembly services were held, Rev. A.
781 Robertson, New Glasgow, N.S., preach

ing In the morning and Rev. J. C. Herd- 
828 man, the well-known Calgary mission- 
736 ary, In the evening. At Knox Church,
616 In the afternoon, Rev. Mr. McNish of 

Halifax preached In Gaelic to a large 
congregation, and In the evening Rev. 
j. Me Vicar of Fergus occupied the pul
pit. Rev. - J. W. McMillan, Lindsay, 
was the preacher at Bloor-street Pres
byterian Church In the evening, and 
Rev. Professor Ballantyne, the new 
occupant of the church history chair

do..............
Grey R .A., Owen 

Sound 
71st,
LamJbton, R.A., Sar

nia ............................... -
Lambton R.A., Sar

nia ....... ........
14th, Kingston ..........
No. 1, London.................
57th, Peterboro J.............
66th, Halifax .............

Do. do.
4th, P.E.I. Can. Ar„ 

Charlottetown ....

Do.sow
head the poll* In .
(Cheers.) He had gone to England « 
bis own personal expense to do nis 
best towards building up Trade be
tween Great Britain, Canada and the 
other colonies. There was no looking 
to Washington about Mr. Osier. 
(Cheers.)

—Order by MrII
—If out of town.

785S... 1
Fredericton .... M 792

VSS4 KSffiSSffiF»
bee Bank Chambers. King-street wst.oor. 
Toronto-» tree t. Toronto ; money to lee a. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

SOLI-

Ihe Clapp Sip Go.M 736

558M
859
837 Canada*» Reliable thee Bense,

212 Yonge-street, Toronto.
veterinary.Br. C. C. Bebtaeen e peeks.

Mr. C. C. Robinson was now called 
upon. Referring to Mr. McCarthy, he 
scored him for halving the renegade 
"Farrer as ht» agent, and, passing on, 
he eulogized Sir Charles Tupper, who 
had done a great deal tor Canada ana 
huA been honored by his Queen.

Touching the possibility ot the Lib
erale coming Into power Mr. Robin
son read a statement made by Mr. EA$T YORK,
William MUIock, Mr. Laurier1» would- - -
toe Minister of Agriculture, and argued . .>ewM Reeling le Br. Haelean'e

Tbmmaud 8r«pa,Usera Bra,
ris and other works and the throwing The hall at Brown’s Corners In the j Speeekee as ihe Baud Banks,
of hundreds of men out of employment, northwestern section of Markham was ( pieton June IS.—To day the Patrons 

In conclusion, the speaker prophesied Packed to the doors on Saturday night q( Indu,try iheld their annual picnic 
the return at the head of the polls of by an enthusiastic gathering of the ^ tbe gand Banks. It 1» estimated 
the “ People’s Ned ” and Mr. E. B. Os- conservatives thereabout. ihe hall . vono people were present. T. O. 
1er, wjiom he described as probably the waa decorated with flags and ever- çurrle Haycock, Lockie Wilson
most able financier In Canada. greens and suitable ,f“cri» 'on'' I “c!l and other prominent P.I.’s were pre-

The Chairman read a telegram from as the Old Flag, The Old Policy, , e ul m&Ae speeches. Mr. W. V.
Aid. John Dunn,who Is In Montreal, re- •• National Schools and the National petttw the pi candidate for this
gretting his Inability to be present Poll.<Ly'"f T^Hrf'Vh^two ^ub'div'mions county', was efflhusiaatically received, 

centre Tereme . Wiener. of It are the two sub divisions The ^tn>ng are jubilant over the
Mr. G. R. R. Cockbum, in the course jj»* agaa COnsSiuence It Is one of the prospects of their candidate and pro-
t atb^’’S^ndrindT^U8Gyrir^oi most enthusiastic sections of the rid- ^ f a

' MEXUOMBT COSPEBBSCE.
In power.” Donald and Mr. Hines, all of whom

Mr. Cockburn claimed credit for un- deah wlth the questions of the day. 
veiling •• Mercier and his vile gang The candidate kept to his old text that 
end scored the Liberals for talking or . National Policy was not only In the ; purity, when, in 1891 25 Oÿts-^ne out }£®eregts of the manufacturer and their
of every four elected to Paritement- wcrkmen> but that, most of all, it was ence Dr. Dewart asked to be relieved 
Jad been unseated by the courts for lQ lnterest of the farmer. Several Bervlng on the Manitoba Schools
fcr&pae^eCrOTarsUkPed°hIs audience to ^.^rmers a^tted^thls. andML *but action was taken,

choose between a market,.n°8 “S 0f the district,' stated In the meeting and hie name will remain on, whfle 
006 000 and one of î»0 (W0,^ tbat Mr Frankland's platform, “To thoee bf Df. Parker and Mr. Albert

. that* of° the British Empire, which ^th/earth^'woul/deprlve the Cana- Ogden were added by suggestion of
ToXtion. a He* corfciuded MoWst^ap- "ïoïï&y morning ^Conference

1 plause by strongly reiterating his for- t and „lve lt over entirely to the Love Feast, led by Rev. WllUam Burns,
mer statements against the School bill, , f tb| western States, slaughter- took place at 9.30 o clock. The ordlna-
concludlng with the assertion that he « tb cbloa-0 yards. Mr. Maclean tlon of the young men who were re-
iwould not even go so far as to support enlarged on the fact that Mr. ceived Into full connexion on Friday
B. commission to consider the question, p-nntiand'a policy would severely In- evening followed. The sermon was 
(Applause.) jure the gardeners, farmers and milk- preached by Rev. Chancellor Burwash.

Candidate Clarke. men of the county. Mr. Maclean also who chose as his text John xx., 21-23.
Me s* F Clarke was then called took occasion to refer to a statement The Chancellor said that other rell- 

r,jn_ to SDeak being greeted made on Mr. Frankland’s platform two gions are matters of doctrine, rules of ?‘!^ndfus ipptause In reply days tofore, at Victoria Square, where fIfe and forms ot worship, but Chrls- 
uultafon he said that he would j it was said that he had ridiculed the tianlty Is an Inner spiritual life, cre

do his tost ti secure the re-establish- Queen and was against woman suff- ated by the Holy Spirit The Holy
Ynpnt of the Toronto Garrison Ajrtil- ! rage and the like. In answer to this, spirit is the power of Qod In aU
lery; and in reply to another, he prac- Mr. Maclean appealed tothe three ture_ ln all life, and In the Intellect, -n-
iticallv said he would favor Increase of benches filled with ladles at the But (emgence, moral understanding and
the volunteer force ln Toronto to the tonvllle meeting on Saturday night if reiig|0us life of humanity. Lastly, the 
same number as in Montreal. his record in appointing 'ad'*® *? Chancellor said that the Holy Spirit

Mr Clarke spent a few minutes In postofflee at Markham and YorKviue lg the personal God ln communion with
eulogizing bis fellow-candidate, Mr. E. was not more than evdence that ne tbe bearta 0{ men. This was tb» quaN- 
jB, Osier who ln going to England had was interested In their weltare ana flcatlon tor the work of the ministry, 
done much for Toronto and for Can- had more respect for their claims inan n lg neceeBary as a sanctifier from
eda. (Cheers.) He condemned those the babblings of some young legal the common work of life. Although
who had spoken elurrlngly of Mr. Os- sprout barn-storming In the wiuntry. the truth of this life may to dlscern- 
Jer’s Journey and his purpose ln cross- The little daughter of Mr J. Baagei ed by the senses and reason, the truth 
Ing the water. Mr. Clarke warned the presented the candidate with abouquet of eplrltual llfe lg made known by the 
electors against plumping, and asked cf roses at the beginning or tne meet Ho]y Qhoat alone. He is the spirit ct 
his friends to vote for Mr. Osier as Ing. tv„. be power by means of which the truth
M-ell as for himself. , _ _ ____ . Mr Maclean announced thaJuahe J)reachedJ' reacheg the hearts

In passing, he scored the Litorals wovfld hold ™®ct!”?® nd at Rich'nona searches the consciences or those who
Hilton Teto?^aySn ght%nd woufd to hear This is the power by which sms 
Sad to meet Mr Frlnkland or any of are forgiven, not by outward force, 
h « friend, on the platform at either ot but by inward work, his friends n v closed wtth an exhortation to the young
these mee g . men to seek the baptism of the Spirit.

8-18
706 /"XNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

U Temperaace-stresL Toronto, Osneda. 
’ 1895-96 begins Octotor 16t>.

607

K 799
822M LAND SURVEYORS,*r «...■.■•.’•I.**,».........

TYNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * BMEN. 
I) Surveyors, etc. Established /18S2. 

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-straete. tfolApfionsr

do. ...ï..Do.
78956th, Manotlck .... 

90th, Winnipeg .... 767
463do.1er. Do.

B Manlt. Dragoons, 
Portage LaPralrie. 

2nd. Montreal ..........
652W

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

S. MARA ISSUER OF MABRIAOB 
Licensee. 6 Toronto-eueet. Even. 

Jarvle-etroeL

Do.. db.
1st, Montreal .... 2, 1

H. 6 to 
Third race, 6 

to L 1 ; Arbuc: 
to L 8. Time 

Fourth race, 
Hamilton II., 8 
Time 1.43%.

Fifth race, 6 
1 ; Tinge, 4 to 
Time 1.11^4.

Sixth race, 14 
St. Maxim,
Time 1.56.

Do.
Do. Pearl lu»». 589V3rd, Montreal ...... season Lomas’ Orchestra will furnish 

music.
There were 31 ■ cases of measles ln 

the city last week.
A complimentary concert will be ten

dered to Mrs. Bruce-Wllkstrom, who 
will shortly leave the city.

Several of the strawberry 
ln this vjolnlty have commissions 
from Toronto and Detroit to send all 
their crops there, where they receive 
a higher price than here.

George WUk, a Bartonville gardener, 
exhibited yesterday morning a cucum
ber measuring 32 Inches in length and 
11 1-2 ln ches ln circumference.

Two little girls, the daughters of 
W. J. Pratt and C. Chapman, had a 
narrow escape from death by eating 
the leaves of a plant ln a garden, but 
were saved by the ttmety arrival of 
Dr. McGUUvray.

A petition asking for clemency In 
the case of Charles Johnson, who was 
sent to the Central Prison for six 
months, for attempting to ptSk pockets 
at Dundurn, has been 
the Minister of Justlca

articles for SALE.Do. do.
do. tti obsal^foubpowerlooms^

tj one barrel machine, one English dog 
cart, one Gladstone, one first-class buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 99, 1» 
Queen-street east

Do.
6th, Montreal

do...............
6th. Montreal ...........
66th, Montreal .......... ,
85th, Montreal :............. M 389
G.T.R., Montreal .. 1 8men S 646 

do............... 2 7 melt S 427

Do.

PendantsM
11 r INKS, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at ". P. Bra- 

sll Je Co.’s, 152-Klng east. ’PhtfBo 678.
1ITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETE 
W to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders tor six 
months free. 276 Yonge-street

2 togrowers
Do.

43rd, Ottawa Gravesend Bni 
—Royal Rose 12 
Daddy 100, Btac 

Second

tid, ... P 
do. ... 3

Dct
Do.

4Do. do. ^^Mteee. 
Howe, Senator 
Uanc^Ventsnni

Third race, Tl 
for 2-year-olds, 
Salvado HI., P 
Mistral II. 96, 
107, Petrel 104, 

Fourth race, 
Ed Kearney, C 
Beach 104.

Fifth race, Tl 
Handicap of *20( 
Ferrier 140, Gc 
Swift Foot 110, 
Hawarden 112. B 

Sixth race. V 
Maglan 106, Une 
Titmouse. Palmi 
Resale Browning

51......... 6
30th, Guelph ............. 1
30th, Mount Forest 6
30th, Arthur .............. 10
6th. Vancouver

Do. dix We have lust finished for 
stock a beautiful assort
ment of Pendants for 
ladles* neckwear. 
TheselnoludeEun Bursts, 
Stare, Fleur de Lie, end 
dozen» of other very artis
tic designs, and range In 
price from SP.00 to S4SO 
eaoh.
For wedding purposes 
they are most desirable.

fir lLSON’S SCALES, BBFU1UNKAT- 
YY ORB. dough mixers and eu usage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new one*. O. Wilson «
Son. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.
Tk EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BH-
Æaae.m°pTSfpî«P^ “l!£ *and*’ » j 
giving complexion tne oegitny eiow^.ol 
youtb. price ntty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 

corner Buncos and Adel aide-streets.

M
M

Additions ta the Manitoba Schools Commit
tee-Ordination Service Yesterday,

At Saturday’s session of the Confer-
9 **!

Do. ... 10
Guards, Ottawa .... 1

do.............. 2
do. ..

do.
ii

Do.
Do. 3

Milford R.A. 
30th. Fergus .. :.i

i;o.Do. do. 11
Toronto. edDo.

Do. Erin ................. 4
do. M.. 8

forwarded toIS
Do do. .........— w

32nd, Wlarton ....only team M 
Tilbury E„ R.A. .. 1 M 
20th, Georgetown .. 1 

Do. do .... 3
2nd, Wllmot, N.8. . 1 
72nd, Wllmot, N.8. ..2 

do 1 ..3
37th, Cayugti   1
Hem-mlngford, R.A. onlj
Huntington, Q........... only
Barrie R.A................... only
93rd, SpringhiH.N.S. only team 
Wattokepa, R.A. . only 
Kings Co.(N.S.) R.A 1 

Do. do. .... 2
68th, Kingston N.S.. 1

S10 FINANCIAL.
Mrs. S. says : “I had been suffering 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler's Compound-Iron Pills cured ma” Ryrie Bros. — OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A1 j 

■ i 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Tbronto-etreet, To
ronto. ____________________! a B,

Windsor, June 
longs, selling—H 
Stratortha (U6) 
(105), 18 to 1/ 3 

Second race, 5 
Kanvar (118), 2 
even, 2 ; Share 
1.02%. <• 

g Third race, m 
LI; Mr. Bass ( 
(107), 2 to 1, 8.

Fourth race, hi 
Mrs. Morgan (90 
1 to L 2; Ban
1F!tih race, 6

The IilaaS Real Opened.
The Young Women’s Christian Guild 

have purchased No. 668 Hanlan's Point 
and have fitted it up suitable for a 
summer boarding house for young wo
men of this city. The formal opening 
took place on Saturday evening. Short 
addresses were given by friends of the 
Guild. The program Included music 
and refreshments.

Si kg ONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jvl llfe endowineu^jnAother Mcuriticj,Do. Cop. Yonge and 

Adelaide Sts. IV \
688

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT! B 
A funds to loan at low rates. Read.

Read * Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellniia-streeta,
Toronto. _________ -
ttuvb per CENT. MONKY TO LOAN j 
tj on good mortgagee ; Joans on endow- I 

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 3 
G. Motion, lnenranee end financial broker, 1 
1 Toronto-streeL -

fTry Malt Ordering.
No risk, as we refund 

i money cheerfully If 
wanted.

595

M

Do. do. . 2 S 632 INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas" Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend 
others, as It did so much for me.”

Do. do. 3 M
Orillia R.A. .. 1 SUMMER RESORTS.M 732

Do. do i 2 M (102), even, 1 ; 
Roger B. (97), U 

Sixth race, 6 
5 to 1, 1 

6 to 1,

CJ TRAWBHRBY ISLAND, LAKE SIM- 
O coe—Hotel aod cottages open for 
guests June 22. For particulars address 
Rennie A Lindsay, Orillia.

Canning (N.S.) R.A. 1 
69th, Bridgetown,N.S. I 

.. 2

M 732 ART.
j. 'UpKraTsm & saa

me. Studio. 81 King-street east.

Do. do.
82nd Batt...........
Do. do. ......................  2

46th Batt., Lindsay.. 1 
iDo. do., (8 men).. 2 
Tilbury East 
\ June 14—

4|8th Highlanders........ 1
.. 2

do...................... 3
69 Batt., Cornwall

(only team)...............
6 Regt., C.A. Vlctor-
. la, B.C........................... 3
4th...............

do..............
do ..

1 M 689
M T> OSBDALB HOTBL-UB8T DOLLAR

lx, a day house in Toronto__Special
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN B. EI^ 
LIOTT, Proprietor.

Windsor Bnti 
Hailstone, Bow 
Kelly 100, Wi 
lene 96.

Second race. 
Harry Lee, Eli 
key Adeler, w 
Moonshine, Bill 
SOT.

Third 
—Tom

£M
M HOTELS-lt toM

UiffonCStation take Bathnrat-etreet oar to 
S. Rlchardeon. prop.

ST. JOHN, 
N. B.

Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda
tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant rooma ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products ; «frm- 
proof filters ; rates, *2.60 and *3 per day , 
special weekly rates on application.

B. M. TREE, Manager.
G. B. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.

HOTEL ABERDEENand M
do. TRUSTSM

M.
•o.
o.

deer. _____________________
7,,hr dominion hotel, hunts.
I .vlUe—Kates *1 per day. Flrst-olata

J. A. Kelly, prop. _______________ ■
rn he balmoral-bowmanvillb. 

I Rates *1.60. Bleetrle light ho* 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

race, 6 
Quirk,The sermon<• M

ADAMZ 
ADZ ,

ji BOTTLED 
iBUTTER -.

Handcar. Min
Mv

100.
Fourth race, 1 

Foreigner, Kin 
Alerte- lone K. 
by. Lockhart,

I MM’CABIBY'B TAME MEETISO.
Tkensneds at the Island.

All the pleasure steamers were well 
patronized on Saturday, thousands of 
citizens taking advantage of the pleas
ant half-holiday to get away from the 
city, and the resorts within a few 
hours’ sail attracted big crowds. At 
the Island there was a good crowd ln 
the afternoon, and a still larger one 
in the evening, when the bicycle races, 
the band concert and Mr. Waldron’s 
new vocalist, Mr. Valentine St. John, 
were the attractions. Mr. St. John’s 
singing was the great feature of the 
concert.
again carried thrbngs of people over. 
In the afternoon there were church 
services in the pavilion at the Point, 
and a sacred concert was given by Mr. 
Bayley’a band, to the delight of citi
zens who bad fled from the heated 
town for an houVs rest.

.. .. 6 ....... 6
JI

Rev. Professor Ballantyne, tne new 
occupant of the church history chair 
at Knox College, preached In Ersklne 
Church. At Central Church, in the af
ternoon, a special communion service 
was held. The attendance of ministers 
and laymen was large.

M
The Third Party Leader Speak* it Paken- 

hana—Laurier and the Mhool Queellon.
Ppkenham, June 13.—D’Alton McCar- 

tby addressed about 200 electors in the 
Agricultural Hall here rto-night. He 
dealt exclusively with the Manitoba 
school question. He claimed that 
while there was a constitutional right

do 7 M
OF ONTARIO.do. M FifthBmln IoSTm 

Docksrader 98. 
* Miss Perklna 9 

Bombard 80. 1 
Sixth race, 

Pedro 182, Ce 
Dark Days 18 
Wild 116.

Saskatchewan, R.A. 
W. Prince Albert. 1
do.................................  . 2
do., 10th Grenadiers 2 
do. .

• «-• • i
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 

St. W., Toronto.

Capital........................$1,000,000

CARLTON WESt.,M
I I W SPECIAL NOTICES.

bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, coustlpatlou, P*J*a>.eto-. 
etc. 26c package. 881 QueeiMrtreefc
west,

letors of the 
to take lnMessrs. Helmrod & Co., pfopr 

fortable. Street ears to the door.

< I M
.. 2 MI BEALS AS It LOBBTEEB.

2nd Q.O.Ç., Toronto. 1
63rd Batt.,‘Halifax!! 1 

do. .. .
Temlscouata, R. A.,

Fraservllle, Q............. 1
.. 2

37th Batt., Cayuga. . 2
Moosejaw R, A., 

Moose Jaw (only 
team)..............................

VIrden, A Troop, Ma
nitoba Dragoons .. 1 
do..............

M
M

I li: M The Catch This Seaaea Not Bp ta Iaat-To 
Keep Canned Le biter» Freni Blackening.

June 14.—(Special.) — The

I I MePHKRSON’S I McPHEBSOFS M Prealdent—Hon. J. C. Alkln», P. 0.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K. C. M. G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acta as Administra tor, ln ease of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of «Lunatl!, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds ot Truite.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, €tc.i 

collected. . _
Deposit Boxe» to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
tho Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. H. PLUMMER.
Manager.

CACOUNA.
The St. Lawrence Hall

OPEN JUNE 15TH.

BALADIN W 
Boston, Jnne 

$600—Clonasleel 
Beat time 2.2T 

2.19 class, ti 
Twang 2, Nom 

2.22 class, trol 
1, Little Nanc 
time 2.22. 

Free-for-all. |
■ Barney 2, Gil <

M. 2I >—Wouldn’t like yours 
. —Put up that way! 

—Would rather buy
Ottawa,

Fisheries Department has received re
turns of the spring catch of seals by 
Canadian schooners taken off the coast 
of Washington and British Columbia. 
The returns show a falling off or near
ly one thousand skins, the flgjues be
ing 8928 this year, as against 9853 last 
spring. The schooner Favorite is the 
top-liner of the fleet, with a catch of 
844. the nearest approach to her being 
the Dolphin and Libby, each with 602. 
The present is the holiday season for 
the sealers, as from May 1 to July 31 
they are debarred from entering Beh
ring Sea. The returns for vessels 
which wintered In Japan and have 
been following the coast seals up the 
coast to Behring Sea have -not yet 
been received. It Is not a little singu
lar that two schooners owned by In
dians failed to secure a single skin the 
whole season. An Important feature or 
the return this year Is the number or 
seals killed according to sex, showing 
that females are greatly ln the min
ority.

Labeler» le Keep tired Celer.
The news published by The Canadian 

Grocer that Dr. MaoPhall, professor of 
bacteriology at McGill, who was com
missioned by the Fisheries Department 
to endeavor to find a remedy for the 
blackening of canned lobsters has been 
successful, gives great satisfaction 
here. It the lobsters are handled by a 
certain process which Dr. MacPhall 
has discovered, they will keep their 
color for an Indefinite period without 
turning black or smutty. It is esti
mated that this process will save the 
Canadian lobster packers nearly a 
million dollars a year. The greater 
portion of the lobster pack Is sold in 
England, but during the last year or 
two many of the tost firms would not 
handle the Canadian product because 
of the tendency to turn black.

Yesterday the ferry boatsI I M186 Yonge St., June 15, 1890. MEDICAL.

Sally. 90 College-street, Toronto.
S do. . M

» MIi

>A REFRIGERATOR:;
’ !

1 • would you?—Well, I should say. j 
I >, A refrigerator is a necessity (i 
i now — and another necessity is 
k to save all the money you can, 
k by getting the one that will last | 
l the longest and give the -best ser- 

Ours are that kind. We|
| are offering the balance of our>w 

1 stock of

seaside resort will bave

f°r$1 something* new* to offer Its former patrons 
in the war of pleasing changes about the
beta* ÏÏS°ang,ed.Wïierbegùtarnemua^crb"l “for
vat“e% °a“d*va*rUtaa other PmpvemeJtV

The orchestra will be In care ol Herr Carl
^“M^ur^'ttTy11 o«*é 

" Chateau Frontenac,” -Quebec, will hove 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements In Beach and convenience
Ï0Th*e BGraud 'Ürunk and Intercolonial Rail
ways will give special tra n service In 
July and August for qonvenlence ot Sun
day visitor» at Caconna, a fill tbe Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 48 Ssngnlnet-straet. 
Montreal, or 82 St. Lo’.ia-street, Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Caconna.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Manager.

•00 m:
PER w OCULIST.PAIR .......... 2Provincial Appointments,

The Lieut.-Governor of Ontario has 
made the following appointments : Dr. 
John M. Stewart of Chesley, Dr. Al
lied Sklppen of Grand Valley and Dr. 
Michael James of Mattawa, to be as
sociate coroners ; Charles B. Pratt of 
Ottawa, to be a notary public ; George 
E. Buckley of Niagara Falls, to be 
bailiff of the Fourth Division' Court of 
Welland, and David A. Spence to be 
bailiff of the First Division Court of 
Prince Edward County.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—G.W. Snow * 
CO.. Syracuse, N. X., writes : " Please tend 
us ten gross of pilla. We are selling more 
mt I’armalee's Pilla than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reparation for 
tbe cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chaa A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’a Pilla are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, hot these pills have 
cured her.”

M ' T$e winners-r-xn VT B. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE. JD ear, now and throet. Room 11. Janea 
Building. N. B. Cor. King end Yonge-Sta. 
Hours 10 to L 6 to 6.

lawn tennis ti 
•Ingles, B. Ha 
Kerr ; men's

East End Items.
At First-avenue Baptist Church yes-—120 Pairs 

—Men’s Ox-Blood Fwrsoe ; mix 
Mr. Campbell.

IS
terday Mrs. Mosse, principal of the 
Grand Ligne school, spoke of the mis
sion work done by that body to tbe 
Province of Quebec. In the evening Mr. 
Pratt of the Y.M.C.A. delivered an ad
dress to young men.

In Woodgreen Rev. John Mahon ln 
the evening addressed large congrega
tions.

The excursion to Rochester by the 
steamer Empress of the R.C.B.C. was 
very largely attended, and all seemed 
bent on having a good time.

It was “ children’s day ” yesterday 
at the Queen-street east Presbyterian 
Church.
British Columbia and Walker of Mani
toba addressed the young people.

v STORAGE. ________ ,
XOBK-STREET — TORONTO 

, _ storage Co.—furniture removed end 
jtored; tonus obtained It desired. _______:

vice» TAN
LACE
BOOTS

$
i LUMBER WANTED.

sRefrigerators, *

Gas Stoves,
Gas Ranges,
Baby Carriages and ? [ 
Camp Beds ^

........... ....................................«..................
r UMBER WANTED - BLACK ASH,
kr l̂mH.lnwaÆtfnrï

S» 136

$ PLEASANT VIEW
CREAMERY BUTTER

g*, on sals hr
Ae UsterteeeW Driver.

James Govfy, 
was driving
Yonge-strèet, Just below Czar-street, 
Saturday evening, when down car No. 
498 ran into his wagon, throwing him 
out And overturning the vehicle. Mr. 
Gerfy, who Is hard of hearing, was badly 
hurt, receiving, among other Injuries, 
q/severe scalp wound two and a half 

ranches long# He was carried Into his 
own home and attended by Dr. Davi
son, who sewed up the wound. Only 
recently Mr. Gerry got into trouble 
with a Belt Line car at Spadlna and 
Adclaide-street, and of course got the 
worst of it.

Revs. Mr. Buohanair» of> » a flour and feed man, 
across to the east side, of CHi p Acknowledged the finest mod* 

leading krore”-  ̂WEU( g CO, Ltd, 
Distributing -

___In sizes from 6 to 10.
-Worth every cent of $2

—A pair.
On sale this morning

!►
1 Ike Coestakle»’ «devance

Some of the politician members of 
the police force feel aggrieved that 
they cannot attend political meetings 
when off duty. On Saturday, in the 
different stations in the city, a print
ed notice was posted, directing the 
men’s attention to the fact that one 
of the police regulations forbade an 
officer of the force attending a polltP 
cal assembly when not on tne beat.

leu York Elective.
A Central Committee room to the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, tbe Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yonge- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers In the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

'3 TRY IT.'• K
at price» that will make it expend 

S eive for those who-buy elsewhere, u 
S And other merchants will find it. 
2 difficult to'step to our “ low price 
9 music.” »

iDOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL
SHAFTING HANQRR9

G. T. PENDRITH,

LAWN BOWLS
Brel put up la pairs or setts with mounts ,to 
,l*A"cbelee lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to boo'h

SAMUEL MAY & GO,

Ii .00$1 ed
at

I Store Open Evenings. !♦ THEder
FAIR User Lilted Ike Tymen.

Members of the Preebyterran Assem
bly bad a very pleasant nail Saturday 
afternoon for about four hours around 
the lake on the steamer Tymon. They 
spoke In the highest terms of the boat 
aad local ministers said tney would 
have their Sunday school picnics on it 
this summer.

1 18»n ie « Adelaide Went,Toronto.Cucumbers sad melons are “forbidden 
fruit " to many persons to constituted tbatiï%LcoV.Vüddfe,,u
persons are not aware that they can In-

George McPherson
tor all entamer complaint».

i
TheÀteMtoreCo, Billiard Table and Bowline,-Alley 

Manufacturers, /
68 KING-STREET W,EST, 

Toronto, Ont. ^

■er EUS Ie the Balance
Mrs. Rowatt, who was shot by her 

husband Friday, Is to the same condi
tion as when she was taken to the 
General Hospital. ' -■* .

Only those who have had experience ta» ■ 
tell the torture corns cause. Psln with 
yonr boots on, pita with them off—pel» 
night end day ; but relief Is sore to thoe* 
who nas Holloway’s Cera Cure.

A »eo|ch Brewery Burned. 
Edinburgh, June 13.—Bernard’s brew- 

burned to-night. The loss 1»
(LIMITED),

179 Yonge Street.
4L fl. CORYELL. Mgr.

ery was 
$400,000.

180 Yonge Street, Toronto*

i » .
1

.

Â
»

■
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
4

K Y Organic Weakness, Failing 
jf ^ Memory, Lack of Energy,
taWyi permanently cured by

,ZvL. Mil’s TiMlra
Also Nervous Debility. 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
-------- --------, _,se of Power, l’aine In the

Mi
ind all ailments brought on by Youthful 
tolly. Every bottle guaranteed. Cell ct 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. K. HA*ELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, SOS Yenge stress.
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